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Hen's Furnishings
Men's 60c Silk Four-in-ha- nd Ties ia

at .
Men 50c Slllt Hose In all colors,
Men's $1.50 new soft Shirts with soft
Men's 50c Suspenders, extra well made,
Men's $1.00 Lisle finished Union Suits,
Men's $1.50 fine Balbrlggan Union
Men's 33c Shirt and Drawers, extra
Men's 50c Porosknlt Shirt and Drawers,
Men's 50c Balbrlggan Shirt and
Men's Belts, in all new effects. Tans,
Men's Pyjamas, the most beautiful

and

stripe

special
white,

Grey,

Men s regular 1.00 Porosaiiit Union
at

At

At or a

PAT-

TERNS, AT

Champagnes.

Ua

MEN
What Makes You

Sure your Clothing?
a

we to say our
It waa enou?h to

We are
of a Clothing it is

our
We it ia

of, it U It ia

It will do
conditions

We do Tor

men w and
to the manufacturer we
our for men to be

are of ex-

ceptional
not everywhere dupli-

cated.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18,

$20, $22.50 and $25
l.V at

A for Saturday.
are wonderful in all

tailored, beautifully
Saturday,

for SIO.OO

bar and

Saturday big at
special ....

webbing, Saturday
Saturday .....

ecru or for ....
quality, for
big at ...

Drawers, Saturday special
and at

line in the at ....$1

special

Men Must Give Up the Old Hat
For a New Straw One.

Traveling men say we the Hat Display of Chicago.
mors mors different of and Hats

than any western store-C-ome

and see prices ask for $1.00 up t0 S4.00
Panamas, are la a assortment, up from, . .85.50

Men's Trouser Sale
1,004! to go Saturday
1 lot up to Saturday, choice $2.45
I lot worth np to $3.00. Saturday, choice -- 81.93
1 lot of men's White special, at Sl.OO nl

Saturday, at $3.50 nd

Specials in Boys9 Clothing
A A A Any Boys' in house, containing
HI tjthUU pairs of trousers, worth $6.03, $7.0) and $7-5- 0,

sizes from S to 16 years.

One big group ofS3.S0 of pant3 sizes 8

About 73 Suits,$1.85 two of kind

by
are

are

ft.

Saw w are
all all the largest

d $3.00
for Fellows In all sizes and styles,

40c Blouse Waists. 5 16

Pants, odds ends

Glassware
Offers Economies

Star Cut Glasses.
and Brandies, to closa

out, each 10
Star Cut

values, for"

Star Cut $1.50
values, for 40

Star Cut Finger
Star Cut Sugar and
pair 49

!EEPLE EDGED CLASS
OPTIC

HALF PRICE.
Cordials and

Custard, $4.00 to $7.00,
doien $3.00

Goblets. Ics Cream, Finger Bowls,
Clarets,
Ics Tea Tumblers,
Saturday $4.50

Bottles. Claret Com-

ports. Graps at strictly
Half

Galvanized Iron Wash
. . . 49

Iron
medium . 59

Iron Wsh
. . . 69

Handy Broom lO
Fly Killers. King 7

Stsol Paring Knives . . . 0
covered Gas Tub Lug. per

Whits sixes If

So

Asked who hard what
had about New Spring

S'lit. easy
answer him. perfectly

Bennett because
made way.

know exactly what made
how made, why made

that way. What under
auch

not merely order suits
study result dictate

how want
suits made.

Our New Spring 3uita
Interest because they rep-

resent styles
Prices

Bine S-r- Snits SIO.OO
special offer These

values, sizes,
hand lined
with they
last,

solid colors.

sale,
Freach cuffs,

good

Suits,
good

values

Black
city,

have Straw West
This means styles, kinds straws more

other
them

too, hers wtiie

Pairs
worth $3.10.

Duck Pants, 91.50
Others $4 $5 $6.00

Suit the two

foot

I

Lower Their Prices
-

25
$1.15

89
$1.00

19
..-3- 9

50
81.25
S1.50

long or short extra
59

Boys' Suits, pairs
to 17 years, worth to $5.0).

in every one
worth up "to $3.50.

eealth
Depends Upon Scien

tific Sanitary Re-

frigeration of Food
is made only

Tefrigerators that
correctly mads and

they sold

Carload of "Perfec-
tion" Refrigerators

arrived, go ou
Saturday.

$1.Q0 enamel lined; 75 lb.

frr.c.T.?.'f:.. $15.00
$16.00 lined; 75 lb.

ice capacity, J

Whit tab is
at 2

and box complete $1.00
Glaa Door st ..$2.50

small at 98
Sporting to-- l

All Baas Ball Suit at Half
Full also Hammock. diffrent

$1.25Hammocks, at . .

to $ia!so
Hammocks, at 98

the? Suits For Boys and Children Some
and military in ws'rs showing assortment
in town at $1.50 $2 $2.50

Straw Hats the Little cost
from 25 to $1.50

to years 25
Boys' and of our lines, for 89

About 500 Wins
Cordials

Bsrry Sets, $1.50
49

Water Bottles,

Bowls, only 25
Creamers,

CLASS,

Cocktails, Sherries.
worth

Saucers.
worth I.U0,

Water Jugs.
Fruit,

Price.

House Furnishings Low Priced
Tuba.

small
Galvanised Wash Tubs,

Galvanized Tub.
largs

Holders
brand

Good
Mohair

metal Spoons,

of
customer

stirs

Alpaca; while

I

A

special,
2SX

29?

..39

Suit, sleeves,

with two

most size but

the
and

Which certain
having

tested
befors

New

Just will
sale

zinc

metal Spoons, alses,

Patent Safety Raxors, biads

Ovens,
Oiard Oven,

SptM-tal-

PrVw

colors
Couch "400
Baby

Wash sailor
effects;

$1.50

Cut
Flower Sale

$1.50 Roses.
per dozen. 49o

$1.0) Carnation-- .
per dozen. 39
These are all

fresh cut for

mm
J ( JTBCaTWHA Sample Un Ail dlffer-- nt k:rvL. tn-J- "J I ci'iiisnir .iaott. I'UK-- .ir. St k. Tii.'r-'- 1

m2a ' finny ot.ler eff-N-t"- ..".- - value at 10c

Jewelry Sale Saturday
The Bankrupt Jewelry Stock
WE PURCHASED $25,000 WORTH OF THIS HIGH GRADE STOCK AT RECEIVER'S

AUCTION SALE FOR FROM 30c TO 55c ON THE DOLLAR.
This immense stock includes Fine Watches, Diamonds, Clocks and all kinds of Solid Gold

and Gold Filled Jewelry. Saturday we place the entire stock on sale for less than 50c on the

dollar.
Every niece guaranteed by the Bennett Co. This is all high grade, fine quality goods.

NOTE THE PRICES WHICH WILL BE IN FORCE AT THIS SALE. Come early Sat-

urday sure. Sale starts at 8 o'clock sharp.
MES S WATCHES.

$1.00 Warch. this sale 4J
Gold Plated thia model $".)0

watches, for $1.9S
These have gold dial and " jewel

movements.
$12.50 Elgin Watch, with 20-ye- ar

gold filled case, sale price $-4.- 95

$15 Elgin and Waltham Watches,
open fare case, guaranteed 20-ye- ar

case; sale price $7.50
$12.30 American 11 jewW

watches, 12 to 16 size, in 2'1-ye- ar

gold filled case, sale price $5.50
$16.50 Elgin. Waitnam, Hampden,

Illinois Watches, 13 jeweled, 20-ye- ar

gold filled case; sale
price $7.98

$20.00 Elgin, 17 Jeweled watch,
guaranteed 20-ye- ar gold filled
case, for $10.98

RAILROAD WATCHES.
$30.00 Elgin Veritas, 21 jeweled,

in a 20-ye- ar Jas. Boss case, sale
price $28,00

$40.00 Elgin 21 Jeweled watch, 20-y-ear

guaranteed gold filled case,
sale price $26. OO

$42.00 Bunn special, 21 jeweled
watcfk in a Crescent 20-ye- ar gold
filled case, sale pries . . $26.00

$35.00 Hampden, 21 Jeweled ad-Just-ed

watch, 20-ye- ar gold filled
case, for $21. OO

SOLID GOLD LINKS.
Cuff Links worth $6.00 ...$2.93
Cuff Links, solid gold except posts,

$2.SS values $1.69
Solid Gold Pendant Neck Chains,

with real coral pendants, $8.00
values $3.98

Solid Gold 14-t- ct. La Vallieres, set
with genuine stones, worth $15.00,
for $6.98

ME3TS WATCH CHAINS.
Gold filled Lapel Chains, button for

engraving, guaranteed 15 years,
$1.9' values S9r

Same aa above, with safety catch,
at S9

Finest gold filled Lapel Chains,
button for engraving, 20-ye- ar

guarantee. $2.9S value, at $1.49
Vest Chains, same as above, with

bar. for ..1 $1.49
S. O. Bigneys best gold filled

chains, 2 prices
$6.00 values for $2.98
$400 values for $1.98

WOMEN'S WATCHES.
$10.00 Gun Metal and Enamel open

face watches, American lever, not
Swiss, sale price $3.98

$12.30 American lever, 11 Jeweled
watches. In 20-ye- ar gold filled
case; sale price $5.50

Remember, sale begins at
expert jewelry salespeople in

uianra.iL
39 59 and 69. A il amus

Saturday Shoe
Again

the front
It is a
they
is assured."
our shoe

MEN'S" SHOES
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Every pair our $3.00 Men's Ox-

fords in all styles and leathers
go on sale Saturday only
for $2.25

W. L. DOUGLAS OXFORDS
sizes. 6, 6 - an4 7, and AA, A and
B widths; balance our Douglas
sale, 1 3 50 values, for ...-9-

Pretty Summer

Gloves at Special

Prices Saturday
Ladies' Purs Milanaise Silk Gloves,

lengths, with doable tips, in
black, tan and brown shades; com-
plete sixes from 4 W 74; our best
$1.00 values, for

Ladies' Short and Long Lists Gloves,
In all colors and iies. worth regu-
larly 50c; big special Saturday. pr
pair -- 29

of Loui3 Lamm Co., Medinah

WOMEN'S WATCHES
$15.00 Elgin O size guaranteed 20-ye- ar

gold filled case, sale price,
at $7.98

$22.00 Elgin watch, in a solid gold
raised work case $10.98

$40 00 Elein watches in 14-k- t. solid
gold cases, for $19.98

$1.00 Alarm Clocks 39
CLOCKS OOLD PLATED.

1 day time, porcelain dial,
beveled glass. $4.00 clocks, sale
price $1.98

$6.u0 clocks, as above, only larger,
at . : $2.98

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
For ladies Set with almost every

kind of jewel worth $2.50,
for 98

Solid Gold Rings, very fine and
heavy, worth $3.00, sale price
at $2.50

SOLID GOLD STICK PINS.

St with all genuine stones, worth
$3.00, for $1.69

1 lot as above, worth $2. So,
for 98

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES.
Worth $5.50, for

GOLD FILLED LINKS.
Collar Buttons. Stud Seta and Stick.

Pins
Links with sets, 50c values . .19
23c Pearl Button, for 15
75c and $1.00 Links for ....29
$1.25 values guaranteed 15 years,

for
$1.59 values. B. A. Ballon make,

soft shirt Links, 20-ye- ar guara-
nty 89

Gold filled Stud Seta, can't break,
3 on card. 50c Talue 19

Collar Buttons. 4 on card, 5c val-
ues 1

STICK PINS.
Beautiful designs, $1.2 5, $1.50 val-

ues 49
Pins set with real Abalone Pearl,

$2.00 values 9S
LADIES' BRACELETS.

S. O. Bigney's finest gold filled,
guaranteed 20 years, $5.00 to

S. 00 values, for $2.98
Smaller sizes for girls, worth

$3.30, sals price $1.19
DLIMOYD STICK PINS.

Single stone and cluster, at hair
price; sale price $3.98 $5.98
up to $55.00

MATLYEE LOCKETS.
Finest gold filled, large Lockets,
guaranteed 20 years, $6 to $S 00

values $2.98
Same as above, $5 values $1.98

8 o'clock. Come early, we have
order to give excellent service.

ami siyies are iwre. iiime saiuraajr.

Specials Men,

REMEMBER BUSHTS Bit liii n--u o,ww corsets,

of

In

of

In
4

a
the

BENNETT S BIG
LADIES OXFORD SALE

These are our broken line stocks
ail new, this goods. In
nearly all sizes and styles, either
pumps oxfords; an all
fresh lot to select from, choice of
values to $4.00, for ,

for
25c Hires' Root ISO
ft Uz SUilman Frecnia Cream 3Sa
5 iio Punas' Viuiallnc Cream 3So
ZSa Jarga' Almond Cream 1S
Jic nd Grives' Tooin Po- -

xr 14o
J5o Poniia' anil River's Taioum. . . . lTo
Sue il:na Isaoeil'i Powder 39c
69c tTll Whit R-- Giycerina dop.

tux 40e
6 ic bulk 25a
lia for motns 1M
1 lb. White Hdllabora. for

roaa plant, lb 30m
1 ib. Paria lirata 90

!b. prn:a aa
BataiaT Caps In all tha lateat pac- -

tsrna aud praltjr (u( ana-le- a at
frum SS V?

mi SaMaj's Candj Sale

Salted Peanuts. 21:
bos 10

Chocolate Droppd
Maraschino

regular 5lc
pr lb.. Saturday
for 39

Vnnflt'i Fluff eat
"Iiocolates. 3'c rn-oUrty- .

Satur-
day 29a

Bldg., Chicago, goes on 3ale.

MANTLE CLOCKS.
S day time, strike, gong half hour,

in cup bell, inch dial, l'ts
inches high, 15 inches wide
$9.00 clocks $4.98
$7.50 clocks $3.98

BRONZE CLOCKS.
8 day lever time, 2 inoh Ivory

dial, center gilt sash beveled
glass, height 9 inches, width
5 inches, worth $7.30,
for $2.98

8 day time, as above, except height
is 12 S inches, width 8 inches,
Syrian Bronze, $10.00 values,
for $4.98

Same clock except gold
$12.00 value $5.98

CLOCKS WITH GLASS SIDES AD
BACKS.

$30.00 values $9.98
$25.00 values $11.98
$2.00 values $12.98
$32.50 values $15.98

DIAMOND RINGS.
AH solid gold, all styles of mount-

ings and all beautiful cut diamonds,
not
1 lot worth $3.00, for $3.98
1 lot worth $10.00, for $4.98
1 lot worth $12.50, for
1 lot worth $18.00, for $8.98
1 lot worth $25.00, for . $12.98
And others for $15 $1S $20
$40 and up, all bargains.

DIAMOND BROOCHES.
Solid gold and set with genuine,

cut diamonds and pearls
1 lot worth $10.00, at
1 lot worth $12.00. at $5.98
1 lot worth $14.00, at $7.98
1 lot worth $20.00, at $8.98
1 lot $22.00. at $9.98
And others at $10.98 $15.00

$25. OO and up to $S9.00.
DL1MOND LOCKETS.

Solid gold with genuine cut dia-
monds
$16.00 values $7.98
$18.00 values $8.98
$20.00 values $9.98
Others up to $50.00

HAT PINS.
Fine Spike Hat Pins, gold Tiled

and guaranteed 20 years
Worth $3.00, for
Wortn $1.50. for 49

REAL CLOLSSONNE EXAMEL.
69c Tie Clasps 39
$1.00 Cuff Links 4ft--.

7 5c Jabot Pins 39
arranged for an extra force

worut op to ..IX) go ax 19

Women, Children

LADIES'
CANVAS OXFORDS

Turn soles, Gibson two
three eyetet ties, sizes 2 to 4t,
widths D and E. $2.50 values
for 98

Boys' XJVt Oxfords Samples of
$3.50 high grade lines, sizes 3 to 4.
choice $1.75

our popular shoe department comes to
with bevy of luring specials for Saturday.

well known saying, "Give people what
want right at the right price, and success

This applies in the fullest meaning to
department. Hence the popularity of Ben-

nett's shoe department.

season's

and Saturday

$1.98

Drufi and Toilet Specials
Saturday

Beer

Lyoun'

Parfumai
Mothena,

apraytna

Cher-
ries,

5'a

cast

platei,

'chips.

$6.98

big

worth

of

WHITE

tie, and

Saturday

Pineapple Sale
These are extra fine quality fruits,

sah "He, 10c, I2e and 15c
Dozen. . .tXk-- , $1.0. 91.25 ami 1.45
By crate fcUM to L50
Mail orders filled at these prices.

New Potatoes 3i)c
Spinach, peoli , Sc
Cucumbers, 3 for ioc

bunches Radishes ...Se
3 bunches Rhubarb fie
Plain Lettuce, 4 for 5c
Green Peas, quart
Green Onions, bunches He
Turnips, 3 bunch a

Ladies' New Spring
Tailored Suits

For $25, That Were $50
And every new shade and style is

here in just the wanted fabrics anil
sizes. This really is a jzrenerous of-

fer. More so than others we've
broken sale records, on. The values
are here and the garments are right
and the season demands suits for
ladies.

We'll make all neoessary suit al-

terations free and also give one
silk mescaline petticoat free

with each suit purchase.
Remember this sale permits your

unrestricted choice of any ladies'
spring suit in the house, worth up
to .jU0. for

Foulard Dresses all new and
fresh, $14.75 These are regular $30
grades Model draped for perfect
hanging effects, and tailored in cool
summer designs of stunning silk
patterns.

Made of the finest white union

Ml !?

The New "Racquet" Waists
are trimmed in shades of cadet, navy and wine, having a
"Windsor tie to match trimmings the sleeves are
Mikado lengths and effects. See them at

Double Service House Dresses
Made of percale, lain chambray ginghams and shepherd

checks. These are fastened at 'the waist line so as to al-

low the use of either of the lapping sides, giving double
service before needing to visit the laundry; all CA
sizes from 34 to 4i very reasonable at &Z)J

GOWNS, COMBINATIONS and SKIRTS Odds and Ends
from the May Sale Beautiful garments, worth t-- f

$2.50 to $3.0), for 9LOV

In the Children's Section
Pretty New Lawn Dresses, designed especially for hot weather, hauling

the low necks and the Japanese sleeves. The patterns are floral. and
Bulgarian effects; the sizes are all here, from 6 to II years

$1.75, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.75
Children's Muwlln Draw izes. 2

extra well made

Misses & Ladies1 Summer Underw'r Specials
Girls' low neck, sleeveless, lace trimmed Union Suits, 60c val-

ues, for , --...25c
Hand crochet trimmed Lisle Vests, at 50c
Ladies' lace trimmed Union Suits, $1.00 values for 75c

mm

$1.25

89c
given Child's

Comblaatloaa

Saturday Last Day Bennetts 25
Off Sale Guaranteed Willow Pfiinies

This been greatest Plume
Omaha has known. Remember

plume is guaranteed and is
offered marked prices.

Saturday Children's Bennett's
Millinery Department.

trimmed nn trimmed
children misses, including fine mi-
Ians, leghorns and imported
Touch straws, values
$3.50, for

FREE A nice little outing
Hat purchase Saturday.

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Bennett Capitol Flour, .

Bennett ! Excelsior Flour, Sl.SO
anil ) atamps.

Bennatt'a Beat Cnfft.. lh. 35c
10 juma.

Bennatt'a Bent Coffee. 1 . ...SOo
and ) at i.np.

Teaa, aaurtl, pound Saaanj ! xainpa
Tta Siftinga. pacaase

and ill 4tampa
B. C Baa:n Powmr, i lb. can ..91.00

and l'iu stamr.
10c can OKI Miaaion R!p Glivea
Sw.ft's Priiie Cleaiar, 1 pass. 8&e

l'J aLampa
Fluted Cocoanut bars, lb
Itan Tourlac liraham Cracker,pacaa.a 10a

and 11 stjjTi,)a.
Cfceeae. f ill craam pound SOa

and Id itau.px
Cfceeaa. Virs'-ni- dwiaa. pound ....16aand 2') aiampa.
Malt or Cider Vinegar, rxitt.'e 10a
dweet heart Toilet i-- 4 eaaea . . SOa

TQM TTTM
maUa country d direct

ar. per pound
rmxav corrrm xao duaea

': 1 a H?

cloth small sailor collars

to 12 years, tucked at the. bottom

hat with every

rajxr soda sjpzeraj.Put up in ram.iy ..it, iu, , an,rUay. nctM... mot i oti:ioua la fneera. Her line, yrice aoaElectric tparn, wuite aoap. it 'fBeat Em. All Soap. 0 ba-- - Tor .
diamond Crystal salt. 1 lo. euea S5a

ami J'l ).mi.Double Stamps n But tcrino.Beauty 'irwmi A.HP.a-ua- . .'oc can 15c
B- - C. Baaina lr'j'.!v, u. lb.

and 15 atampa.
finider'a Port a b,ana .a'9 can SOa:u ta:iipa.
Peanut Butter 2 ;ifi f .i 30,

and 10 atamr.e.
Double Staniiia an ir:iiiulatl Sngnr
Hul.ad Bane wttn rhl-kan- . i 25aand 10 s'ampa

alders Special
Sniiinr iJatii.o. laj'av uott.a .
artiiinr a t'hia a'ue. lare out.eniaer'a i i.aJ uressins". larsebott.e SfiaSnider'i Pora Beans, twocans 30

91-O- JFOB tl.- - 30 Stamps.

IIa f In. a Ijpn amr.v ... ...
from the farm. Friuay ctr aec.t,.

has the sale
ever

every now
at 25 "Jc off the

Is Day in

Any or hat for
or

to

sarlc .91JIO
aak

anil
lbs.

pounl ...,15c

15a

and
laa

andpar

rrea'i utter

Far

the

nsp

caa-- a
25j
35a

and

cane

.Zdc

and
fur


